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"KILLED."

"Killed" ni?nin ! It hixn more livt'H

than a cat. this Hepublican parly.
nt hintory records that it

Mi...!" before it wan horn, in Pcm
ocrutic estimation, being "crushed

ion" when Fre-

mont
as a sectional furl

was defeated. It wan resusci-

tated in time, to elec t a President in
18fi0. but even Abraham Lincoln
could not miito please nil the politi
eians. One dimly remembers that
tho Republican party was "killed"
and tho "infamous bloodthirsty war
policy of the government trampled
under foot" in several States by in

diirnant Democrats in Wd. But
Abraham Lincoln was again elected
in iHCi Then the same Party was
"killed," onco more by Henry J
Raymonds ami-in-iui- n convention,
and the bolt of bread-and-butte- r

brigade with Andrew Johnson. But
losses in IXfiG were followed by

r.iimt's victory in IMS. Unco more

the party was completely "killed'
when instead of one hundred am
ten llcrmblican majority in 172 the
people elected a House with sixty

Democratic majority in 1871

But it was sufficiently resuscitate'
only two years later to bury Mr,

Til.len and his ciphers, says the
New York Tribune.

History teaches that every great
measure requires some time to get
into popular appreciation, and tho
people are exceedingly apt to be
caught and swaved at first by the
objections to a st range policy bo

foro they fairly understand it. Re
construction and negro suffrage
both cost tho Republican party
great many votes at first, but after
ward triumphed. Specie, resump
tion nt first met adverse majorities
so overwhelming that even shrewi
Mr. Tilden committed himself to an
attack upon ii, and then went down
when tho people took their sober
secoud thought. Tho tariff revision
of 1883 was so completely mimiu
dorstood at first ihat it really made
Mr. Cleveland's success possible
for angry woolgrowers in Ohio re

" torted with a Democratic victory
even whilo dissatisfied manufactur
ers at the East were aiding Demo
crats also, as in Massachusetts
they had helped to elect Butler. But
tho next year the same States vote
to burv Free Trade agitation. It
does not follow because the gooi
people fail to see the merits of a
measure at first, they will never see
it.

It would be safer for Democrats
and Free Traders to take it for
granted that the Republican party
is going to be stronger after this
defeat than it was before. When
actual results of tho tariff aro realiz-
ed by tho country, many thousand
voters art' going to be ashamed of
themselves because they were so
easily duped and scared. It is for-

tunate that this measure cannot bo
repealed or radically altered until it
has had at least four years of trial.
Before that time tho good results
will be seen uud felt. Bofore that
time tho merchants who have been
put ing up prices will bo scrambling
to undersell each other, unless soon-

er driven out of business by their
foolishness.

Beavektown. Rev. J. N. Wetzler
und his congregation celebrated tho
Holy Communion on Sabbath, tho
Hth.

Tho Pawnee Indian Medicine Co.
have been selling medicine, fancy
bead work, Ac. and gave exhibitions
in tho Town Hall during tho last
week.

Oeorgo Dreese. Sr., purchased a
lot from Edwurd Freed on tho cor
nor of Market and Orange streets
for $.100, and Jacob F. Heibster has
the contract for electing a '22. feet
house with a 10x18 feet wing to it,
all to be complete and ready for oc

cupancy by tho first of April next.
Miss Julio Holing has buut a l'Jx

16 foot addition to her house to bo
usod for carpet weaving therein.

John netrick, Archie Middles
worth, and I. N. Weutzel returned
from their W. Va., hunting expedi
tion well pleased with their trip.

Rev. E. Sweugel, of Lewisburg
visitea menus in tuis town over
Sunday and preached in the Evan
gclicul church in the evening.

Squire W. H. Coleman placod a
new shingle roof on his barn last
week.

Fbahilin.

Luther's Day at McOIu're.

Christ's Lutheran Sunday school
of McClure, observed Sunday, Nov.
It, as Luther's Day, with the follow
ing order of exercises :

Introduction.
Hymn The Lord is my foundation,
by tho School.

Invocation by the pastor, A. K.
Zimmerman.

Hymn A little child, by the in
fants.

Essay Origin of Luther and the
battlo hymn, by Dora Bratton.

1 lymn Refuge, by the School.
Recitat ion by Miss Bertie Dreese.
Hymn Praise the Father, by the

infants.
Essay Birth and Childhood of

Luther and his first hymn, by Dora
Bubb.

Hymn Nothing shall ever grow
old, by tho School.

Recitation By Charlie Lambert.
Hymn (Uadly sing, by tho School.
Address By the Pastor.
Collection.
Hymn Littlo Light, by the in

flints.
Benediction By the Pastor.
The exercises were interesting,

instructive and entertaining i they
were all well rendered, including
singing, and especially do tho Misses
Bratton and Bubb deserve much
credit for tho manner of their reci-

tations. Tho pastor's address was
listeued to with marked interest
and attention and so with all tho
other exercises. Ho spoko of tho
conversion of Luther and the spirit
of Ood as the propulsive force to ac-

tuate tho immortal champion on to
victory and success. Tho debt we
owe to this great and good man of
tho XVIth century can never bo
paid by us as his followers. We can
only take tho watchword and go for
ward in tho discharge of duty and
an imperishable crown awaits tho
faithful. Tho Middlecreek charge is
looming up and we as churches aro
again in lino of duty.

Memdeu,

Kkamek. Philip Roush and Jacob
Hummel shot two wild tuakeys
weighing 14 and 1 pounds respect
iw-ly- .

A. 1). Kramer returned from his
hunting trip to W. Va., with lots of
tales.

J. A. Smith is building a new
house.

Oue of our town houses is rented
to a young man without a wife.
Do you suppose he'll keep batchcl- -

or's haU T

Ebcr Bolinger and Charles Mitch- -

el went to Glen Union, Pa., but Mr,

B. was compelled to return home
on account of his wife's illness. He
reports work plenty and wages good

Our people aro trying to raiso f

singing class at this place.
Our hunters are taking tho rabbits

by the dozen.
Quito a number of our young peo

ple will eat at their own table by
next spring. Boiuiy.

Lowell. The farmers are busy
plowing for corn in the spring.

Ulysses Heibster is confined to
his bed with typhoid fever.

Grand-mothe- r Nerhood is im
1 1 f 1 Mlproveing slowly irom ncr laie ill

ness.
John H. Roniig is talking of move- -

ing himself and kit, to Middle!) urgh
to work on Jerry Crouse's stave
mill.

It is supposed that J. J. Steely
Iocs not need any advise in reguan
to the putting up of trespass notices,
But. probably, ho would take ad
vice from the party who tore them
down.

Tom please bring home all the
fore-iiuarte- of venison you can
get, and it you can not make use oi
them vour-sei- r, you have plenty of
friends who can.

Iho question is, why aro some
men allowed to hunt on grounds
that have trespass notices up, ami
othorBaro not Ask, tue owner
and you can lind out in very few
words,

Hog cholera is killing tho fat hog
oil in tho lower end of Milliin couu
tyata wonderlul rate, uno mau
lost ;! head, another 15, and so on
Some few cases have been reported
here. U. No,

ORPHANS' COUKT SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
lly virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans'

Court ot Snyder uiiiity mu auiiiiii
istrutor ot the estate of W. II. II. Swart., lute of
Adiiius township, dw'd, will xsise to puMlo
sale on the premises X mile hunt uf 1 roxelvlIU),
on

Saturday, December ft, 1800,
at 1 o'clock, 1'. M. The following described real
estate to wit :

tu act NO. 1. Bounded North by land
Thomas Swart i, Euat ly land ot Jacob Schrader,
Mouth livlandof James K. Kline and West by
land of Ihiuic Swarti. conlulnliiL' to ACKtCS, more

iioi sK. Hank Harn. Wuiron Shed and uumerous
oiliur oiithiaidlUKH. A ko(m1 Well of water near
tlied(sir. also a runniiiK sirenin near me ouiid-Ink'-

Within a few rodsof Hi'1kh)1 house and two
Chuniiea. Oistd Orchanl and Mme-kll- u ou the
prenilKes. Part of It la well Umbered.

TltACT No. . belnif a Tlinlr tract. Bound-
ed North by land of Arlo Parlt, Kant by land of
Isaac SwarU, South by land ot it Y. II Moyer
and Went by land of Jacob p. Schroder and
Moses Krb, contalnlnir 13 ACKKS, more or lean.

Terms will be made known on day of sale.
U. 11. Grimm. s AMI EL, KNOUSK,

Attorney. AdiuUilsUator.

-

Accounts.
TJi followtnir Account hare Wn filed, oxam--

inci (inn iwuwo in in rothnnotJiry'R ofl1nA,and
will lie pmvntwi to the next court of common
I'M'HH rorconnrniniion All pcrwn Interested
will Uikp not lii-- .

Tho flnol Bivoiinf of J. M. Iiiiiilwrman. com
mittee of I'hlllp llonfer, a lunnllc now dxeenwd.

Flrrt and final nccount of J. C. Oldt, amlgnee
of Orortfe Olclt, of twP- -

W. W. WITTKNMYKR, rrotlijr

Willows' AITH AlxKMKNTS. Notice Id h'-r-

' v Blven flint tin- - following Wldown'Ap- -

prnliM'tni'tiimindiT the f.no l:iw, Imvc filed
with the Clerk of tho Orphmm' Court of Snyder
county for Confirmation on Monday, the th
day of Dec. Into.

Annnilnement of t.ticetta Shaffer, widow of
William Sliafrr, late of Perry twp. dee'd.

Annralwmenf of Kllen Kcli'hrnhncli. widow nf
Henry It. KeU'lictilnu-h- , late of Perrj twp. dee'd.

Appraisement of Savllla llornlierucr. widow of
. V. llortilMTifer, late of I'erry twp, dee'd.
Appraisement of Matilda oarman, widow of

Kenjamln Oarman, late of I'enn lip, dec d.
Annralxetnpnt, of Matilda lilllrt. widow of

John (illliert, Jr., late of MirltiK two, dee'd.
Apprnl-cmen- t of Catherine A. Heaver, widow

of Isaac lateof Franklin twp, dee'd.
Appraisement of Ouetta lleintxelman, widow

ot reier L.. im oi uuapman twp,
dw'd.

w. w. wirrr.NMYEn,
llerk Orphan' Court,

KEOISTKH S NOTICES. Notice Is hereby nlv.
followlnir named imthoiis have

filed their Administrators', ouarillan. and V.x- -

ecutors' ait'ounis In the lte?st.T's tiniie of Snv-d-

Count v, ami the same will tie, presented fur
confirmation and allowunre at the court House
In MlddlcburKh. Monday, Dec. S, 1HMI.

I. The first partial a int of Win. Nootlliiif
r of the estate ot Kllals-U- i Noetlliitr.

dee'd.
I. Account of Peter Mnnrer nnd t. It. HoMi- -

ris k. Kxecntors oftheesialu of John .Maurer,
dee'd.

a. Aivount of Marv K. VanTtosklrk. Admlnls.
tratorot theestateof Dr. II. K. VanlUmklrk, dee d.

The first and final account of J. M. panlier- -

mon, Ailmlulsirator of the estate ot jacou J.
deed.

V Second nnd final account of Jesse Knepp.
Kxis-uto- r of the estate of John J. Kline, dw'd.
and tlrst nnil final account of Jesse Knelip. Ad-

ministrator of the estate of I.ydla Kline, dee'd.
a. Vlrst and final iiecount of W. I.. Strawscr.

Administrator ot the estate of Jacob II. Straw- -

wr, diS' ll.
. Account of Susan Erdley, Administrator of

the estate of Simon Erdly, dee'd.
M. First ami llnal nivxiunt of S. A. Wetzel, Ad

ministrator d. b. ii., c. t. a. of Henry Hltter.dcc'd.
. K.rst and final account, of P. K. Hower.

Exi.of the estau ot Sophia llasslncr. dee'd.
10. Sc ond and final account of Jiu-o- Shaffer.

admr. of the estate of Wilson Shaffer, dre'd.
11. The tlrst nnd final account of Dr. J. Y.

Shlndel. Administrator of the estate of Salllc-o- .

Shlnilel, lute of the lloroUKh of MIddlcburKh,
deed.

11. The first and final account nf diaries
Maurer and Henry Maurer, Ailinr'a of the estate
of fiatilel Maurer, dec u.

11. J. DUCK. Heiflster,

Court Prnclamatlon.

AV'UKRF.AH the Hon. Jimeph O. lluclirr
" remdent .liiilae ul the Judicial District,

piimpiiprd of tho I'uiiiitlel ol Snydrr, I'nlon and
Mllllin, and Samuel A. wettol and itenry
llniurn 1ii'., A'soclste Juilitea In and for Sny
der countv, have tuued their precept, ncarmn
Into Ihe 'i7th day oi ,sp. A. P., 1MW, t me
directed lor the ImldlnK ulan Orphaoi' Court, a
court ol ('otiiuoin Plesn, court ol t.'yer and Ter
miner and Oeneral Court el 4 imrtr Boaniuna ui
he Peace, at Mlddleliurich, lor the county of

No.v.ler, on the Uud Monday, (holnn the Sth
dav ol and to continue en week.

n'kiIk la lurrrinr herelir if Iven to the Coron
er, .lustli'ds ol the Peace and lloniitalilea In and
lor the county ol Snyder, to appear in tneir

mper person wun ineir rona, rocorus, iniuisi- -

tiiinn. risinlnatlons. and other remetnbrancei
to do IhiMMt Oilmen which of llielr olflces and In
ihair nsruiln to ha don and witno'Mi
and persoim pmMcatlnR In behalf of the t'oru
monwealth avalnntany pronor peonar re-

quired to he then and thara attendlna; and
without loava at their peril, .luntleet

are reiiiiwleil to be puoctual In thslr attendance
at the apHiliited time agreeably to notice.

Olven uinler mv nam ana sesiai ine oimriu r
nftlce In MliblluhurKh, the 'isth day ol (K-t- .

A. D., on thounand eiicht hundred sod ninety

Auditor's Notice.

The iinderslirned, TAudltor appointed by the
orphans' Conn of Snyder county, Pa., to dlstrl- -

lull lie lUUlinec ill ine oiiiins m ...iiik'-Schis'l- i

and s:iiic C. Smith, Admliilstraloi's ol
the Estate of Heiirv Stall h. late ot Spilni; town-ship- .

Snyder county, I'a., ihs- d. will sit, for the
pi m r his appoint t at his ofllce at.

on Tuesday. Nov. INtli, si. at Horl.s k
A. M., when and wliere all ls rsons Interested
are untitled to present I heir claims or Is- - forever
barred from purlliipulliiK in sum oisirinuiiiiu.

1 L ii.ivt'lrii
Auditor

Valuable Tract of Land at

Private Sale !

i valuable tract of land of alHiiit thirty-fiv-

acres, in Franklin township, Snyder county. Pn
iiIhiiiI one mile east ol MlililleiiurKII, is unereii
ut Private Sale on reasonable terms. Tne trad
Is of tlrst nihility Mr tannin.,' purposes, ami
could also Is- - divided Into bullillmf lola. Posses
sion iflven Immediately. For puriieiiiara ad-

dress,
r. t. nuvr.u,

MldillebnrK'li. Pa.. Nov. 14, lww.

A ALESMEN
VA WANTED. 1

V Local orTraveling:
to null our Nurnery Stock. Salary, Kzpen'' aud
Steady Employment guaranteed.

('HASH HKI1THFH8 COMPANY,
U- Jlll-p- HlKIIKSTKIl, N.

THE SUN.
FOK

181)1.

Homo ieoplo m,'ree with The Sun'b
opinions about men and things, and
somo people don't i but everybody
likes to trot hold of the newspaper
which is never dull uud never afraid
to sneak its mind.

Democrats know that for twenty
years The Scn has fought in the
front line for Democratic principles,
never wavering or weakening in its
loyality to the truo interests of the
party it serves with fearless lutein.
gence and disinterested vigor. At
times opinions have differed as to
the best means of accomplishing the
common purpose ; it is not Tux
Sun's fault if it has Been further into
the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e

will l)e a great year in American
politics, and everybody should read
The Sun.
Dally, per month, to.n
Dally, per year, 8.00

Sunday, per year, t.00
Dally and Sunday, per year. f.OO

Dally and Sunday, per month, 0.T

Weekly Bun, one year, 1.00

Address Txi Sum, New York.

TUIAL LIST.

P. B. Relchenbach a. O. Tower. c.
Commissioners ot t'nlon county t. Itlchard fttidd
Oeo. W. Klnse, et, al, ts. John Crulkshank, et SI.
Susquehsnna MuU Fire Ins. Co. rs, Henry Kern.
oeo. r. nm-ne- r s. 4. nnrinan App.
Msry Jane Tjv . Lewis Womer, constflble tc.
John W. Henrilntrer vs. (onre Kern, et aL
u. s. ArboiraHt s. r. ti. ttiass, et al.
Samuel Stiillh vs. David O. StahL
Amos Stctler vs. W m. J. Haines.
Mary K. Womer vs. Mlchsel V. Womer.
Maurice Merurln vs.
Ssrnh tiuinby vs. Aaron ll.Pechrlst.
II. K. Tobias . Isaac Waifiier.
Calvin II. Knepp rs. Jacob K. Smith.
lames ii. urower vs. Aiisri svfiier.
Horace llalnes vs. John II. Preese.
Samuel II. Howltz vs. A.tl.llornlierirer. adm'r c.

List of Petit Jurors.

l.lstof Petit, Jurors drawn for the Court, of
Over nnd Terminer and Ucncral Jail delivery
and Court of Quarter Session of Iho peace of
snvder county held as pi-c- . Term, commenc- -
Ink Monday. Deo'lulK.'r 8, 1MW:

Adams D. J. nintrnman.
Heaver Jahn lleimbauh, Kdward Reaver, Aaron

Mlddleswarth,
Heaver West Win. Miller, Aaron Wairner.
Centre Ephrtam Waller, Cyrus lkiwersox, Jolsj

Walter, Henry Hartman Sen.
Chspmsn Wm. I Hummel. Anthony P. fJelst.
Knu.klln fbsirire W. Himsliurer, W in. II. Walter.
Jackson .Morris krUey, Duulcl Otssl, Oeorife

Maurer.
Mtddlehiirirh Oeonre V. Moatx.
Mlddlis-ns-- Frederick l.ltel, 11. K. KoW, John

It. Dlemer, II. F. Kreamer.
Monroe Thomas lless.Oeorxe Zlmmennan, J.C,

tiauelrr. Amos Hallev. John A. Cochran.
Perrv I'hlllp A. Si hiiis', John S. Showers. Jos

eph Martin, Johcph III , Henry U. Horn
trifcr.

I'errv Witt '. B. Shirk.
I'enii s. II. Forri, Samuel A. Hover.
Sellnscrove J. C. Kitwler, John Foster, Oenrite

w win. Ijtntr.
Snrlnff Samuel Oundrum. tlisirire Lcnlev.
l ulon Ktnanucl S. Ocker, N. K. Shntuliach, Ira

I).
Wushliitfton Henry 11. Moyer. P. T. Moyer,

Own-g- llosteriiian, r. J. nickel.
OIIAND Jl'KOHS.

Adams Isaac lplev. Jeremiah Shradcr.
Heaver WeslT. A. Waifiier.
Chapman Cornelius Hruwes. James II. Swnrtl,

John A. Mover. Frederick hrelter.
Franklin Austin tilft. I sum1 llrutiner.
Mlililhs'teek Henry IH'tilns. J. J. Mitchell,

Charles M. Strnuli.
Monroe .lerenilah A pp.
Mlddleburxh A. J. Cross-rov- e.

Perrv Absalom Moush. Heiirv Menirle.
sellnsirrove Kdward Ocnibcrllnir, u. It Ucese,
snrltitf John II. Kncnn.
I nlon .loliu Klce, David 8. Sholly, Henry Flan

ders.
Washington Simon HcnnliiKcr, Jacob Steffen,

A fPWTO'l""rAl'M'(lii's!l'1' UooltAurjjn X O overlnif his life's work mid
1T A MrflfTwai trlp"to, through, and

W iin Xijlrii'iiitliclhrlKtlaml. ciitltli'd

"From jMangcr to Throne,"
Embraclnpr a New Life of tlirlst, and a Story of
Palestine and Its People. Illustrated wim over
4i wonderful eiurrnvltiin of scenery In Holy
Land, copies of old masters, and famous plct ores
from the land and Times of the Saviour, also a
trrand picture of Jerusalem on the day of the
ruclllxlon, In 1J colors and ten Pi't In length.

This Is Dr. Talioak's life work and his i(rcalcst
iMsik. orders an' now iHinrlui; In from nil parts
oi iiiecivin.ea worm, tnu win never nave an-
other like It. l.imo.ow copies will be sold the
II rat year. Aifenls should drop all else nnd sc.
cure territory. Such cluun'es come only once In
a lifetime. Exclusive territory iflven full pro
tection. The most remarkable and wonderful of
all Issiks alsiut the I.anit. Times, and Pistple of
the nunc, oo to work now and you win make
niinnrrds oi uoiiarM. rerriiory koiiik wiiii
rush ; act now ; no capital neodisl. Name ter
ritory you want, and v. rile at once for partlcu
lurs to

HISTOIUCAL Pl lH.ISHIXll CO.,
SHU Market Street. Phlladelpliln, Piu

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Aycr's Sarsaparilla
la fcn effective remedy, u numerous testimo-
nials conclusively prove. "For two years
1 was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia
and liver complaint, 1 doctored a Ionic
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly
every case, only nravaleil the illseiitie.
An apothecary advised nie to use Aycr's
Sarsupnrllla. I did so, and was cured
nt a cost of $.1. Since that time It has
been my family medicine, uud sickness has
liecome a stranger to our household. I
believe It to be the la?st medicine on earth."

P. F. McNully, Packman, 29 Summer st,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY.
Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi-

nates In impoverished Mood. " I was A

(Trent sufferer fiom a low condition of the
blood and Kciicral debility, herumlnu finally,
so reduced that I was unlit for work. Nmli-Int- ;

that I did for the complaint liclts-- me
to much as Aycr's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strenclli.
I take every opportunity to recomiiien l (his
medicine In similar cases." C. Evick, M I'..
Malu st., I'hlllluotlie, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
Ami all disorders origination In impurity nt
the blood, inch as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-head- , acrofulo.is
tores, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ritKFARKn BY

DR. J. C. AYES CO., Lowell, Mass
rrlc$l; sii bottles, 5. Worth f a bottle.

CROWN ACME !

The best Darning Oil that can oe

made from Petroleum.
It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.

It has a high fire test.

It will not explodo.

it ts without a comparison as a per
fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude Id the most perfectly equip

ped refineries in the world.

It is the Best.
Ask yonr dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by

Tours truly,
ACME OIL CO.,

12 8 '87 ly. Sonbnry, Pa

Tie PisllSD

G. C. GUTELIUS,

THE OCJE PRICE CLOTHIER!

Fashionable Cloth-

ing, Hata, Caps,

Neckties, Gents

Furnishing Goods,

Summer NUndcr-vrea- r,

and Ccleloid

goodscn's shirts, J JJ

--DEALER IX

suits

and everything to

make a man look
1

Clothing for Prince! Pauper!
Clothing that looks like Bilk and wears likecather. Come
to the old Reliable where you get what you pay for. My
new stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises all tho
latest styles. Too busy waiting on customers to tell you
more, come and sec for yourself.

G. C. GUTELIUS,
jIiddlcburgb,Prt.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

We Have the Goods I

We Have the Prices I

Now we Want the Customers!
Wonderful it may set tu, but notwithstanding the "hard times'' our

sales of

IFtiirBftifoiii'c & Cangtfs
have tills season so far exceeded the sales of all other years that they were
scarcely a comparison. AVe have reduced everything down to '

HARD TIMES PRICES
aud It takes Immeucely, you can hardly believe your own eyes when you

eoe our stock or believe your own

I

as

early as our stock Is large aud it will require some time to make your

handsomo and feel

happy, at prices

that discount all

imitation stores.

ears when you hear our prices. Come

AV. U. FKLIX,
Va.

fojjT

. ... (F

'r; X

SUNBURY, Pi
&JAIGLEK,

I'roprlotori ol tha Bearartowa

PLANING MILL,

nlEillii1TEiS
FOR

GUNS, AMUNITI0N, AND
FISHING TACKLE.

Ms, Lilies, lots, RuEls,Flis,&E

Contractor
plumbing and steam I

Heaters for Dwell--J L
ings and Public'--

Buildings.

Orders will receive

!iilli')!i

Lewlstown,

KKKX

Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gun- s,

Repeating Rifles, and
everything needed in

A Complete Huntinn Outfit.
by'tnall proiuptjattentlon.
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